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December 14, 1991 

Mn. Blaoca S. Bayo 
DircdDr, Dlvilion ofRoconls and Reponing 
Florida Public Service Commlsllon 
2540 Shumard Oak B~d 
Tallw-. Florida 32399 

• @ BEI.LSOlmf 

Re: Approval orthe lnten:oMCClion Agreement Negotiated by BdiSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc. rBeiiSoolth") and Baker's CommunicatioN, lne. punuant to 
Sec:Uons251, 252 and 271 of the Telecommunications Aot of 1996 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

Pursuant to section 2S2(o) ofthe Telecommunications Act of 1996. BellSouth and 
Baker's ~ Inc. a Commercial MobUc Radio Service provider, are 
submitting to the Florida Public: Service Commission their ncsotiated agroon!Mt for tbc 
intcrc:onnection of their networb and the unbundling ofapedfic network elements ofl'crcd 
by BellSouth. The ajpeetnent wu negotiated punusntto soctions2SI, 2S2 and 271 of the 
Act.. 

Punuant to JeCtloo 252(e) of the Act.. the Commission is charged with approving 
or rejecting the negotialed 18JCCrucnt bet ..ceo BellSouth and Baker'• Communications. 
Inc. within 90 days or its IUbmiSiion, The Commission may only reject JUdi an agreement 
if it finds thai the aarocrncnt or any portion oft he agrccmcnt discriminates •&aiM a 
tel«:ommunic'atlons carrier not a patty to the agreement or tnc implementation of the 
aareement or any ponlon of the aaroemcnt ia not consilient with the public interest, 
co'lvellicnce and .-sity. Both patties roprescnt that neither or these rcuons exist as to 
the ~ they have negotiated and that the Commission should approve their 
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PAGING INTERCONNECTION 

AGREEMENT 

THIS AOR!!MENT II made by and between BeiiSouth Telec:ommunallont, 

Inc., ("BeUSouth"), a Georgia CXIf1)0t'ation, and Ba.kets Communlc<ltlons Inc., ("Carner") 

a Florida corpol8tion and shell be deenwd etfectlve as of November 23, 1998. This 

agreement may nrfer to either BeliSouth or Carrier or both as a •party" or "parties: 

WITNESSETH 

WHEREAS, BeiiSouth II a local exchange teleoommunlcatlons company 

authoftzed to provide telecommunlc:atlons services In the &tales of Alabama. Florida, 

Georgll. Kentucky, Louislanl, Mississippi, North C81olina, Soutn Carolina, and 

Tennessee; and 

WHEREAS, Canlel It a ConvnerclaJ MobHe Radio Service ("CMRS·) I)I'OYider 

licensed by the Federal Communications Commission ("FCC") to provide on.way 

paging and/or narrowband Per10nal Communications Service (hereinafter "Paging 

Services") In the •~ of Florida; and 

WHEREAS. the patties with to Interconnect their facilities for the purposes or 

fulfilling their obligations purauant to aecllons 251 and 262 of the Telecommunications 

Ad of 1996 end to replace any and an other prior agreemenll, both written and oral; 

NOW THEREFORE. In consideration of the mutual agreements contained 

herein, BeiiSouth and Carrier agree as follows: 

1. Deflnltlona 

A. Comm!ulon Ia defined as the a.ppropriate regulatory agency In each of 

BeiiSouth's nine atale region: Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Loublana, 

Mississippi, Notttt Cuollna, South Carolina, and Tennessee. 

B. Local Trdlc Ia def~Mcf fof purposes of this Ag.raement as any telephone 

call that origlnatea on the f'l8tWiofl( of BeiiSouth 1 tat Is handed olf to ~ at a point of 

lnterconnec:tlon In the same lATA In which the call originates. For purposes of this 

Agreemenl. LATA ahall have the aame definltl:>n aathet contained In the 

Telecommunlcatlont Act of 11180. 

C. Locallnt.rconnectlon It defined fc.r purpose• of thla Agreement es the 

delivery of Local T,.mc to be terminated on Carrier's local netwottt 10 that end usera of 
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BeiiSouth have the abUity to reach end users of Carrier without the use of any access 

code or substantial delay In the ~sing of the call. 

D. Talec:ommunledona Act of 1996 ("Act') means Publle Law 104-104 of 

the United States Congress effed!Ve February 8, 1996. The Ad amended tt.e 
Communications Act of 1934 (<47, IJ.S.C. Section 1 et. seq.). 

II. PurpoM 

The parties desire to enter Into this Agreement consistent with aU applicable 

federal, atate and loc:alatatutn. rules and regulations In effect as of the date of Its 
execution Including, without limitation, the Act at SeetJona 251and 252 and to replace 

any and an other prior egreementa, both ~en and oral, concemlng the terms and 

conditions or Jnterconnectlon The ecceu and Interconnection obligations contaiMd 
herein enable CatTier to ptOYide P-otng Services In those areas where It Is authorized 
to provide auc:h service within the nine state region of BeiiSouth. Carrier remains liable 
to BeiiSouth for payment for II services and facilities obtained from BtrliSouth prior to 

the effective date of thll Agreement purauant to the applicable tariff or contract 

provisions. 

Ill. Term and Termination 

The term or thla Agreement llhall boone year. beginning on the effoctive date 
and lhlll automatically renew for additional six (6) month terms unlen either party 
provides wrltten notice of termination t.o the other party at least thirty (30) days prior to 
the end or the thefH:urrent term. The parties expressly agree, however, thalli the 

FCC' a elu1lflc:allon or Paging Services providers as telacommunleatlons carriers or the 

application to auc:h C8l1'1era of Its rules pertaining to reciprocal compensation are 
modlned either by the FCC through Ita own aetlon or as a result of Judlelal decree. then 

either party may terminate this AgnMment upon thirty (30) days notice to the other 

party. 

IV. ~ lnterconnactlon 

A. Because the delivery of Local Traffic between the parties under this 
Agreement will not be reciprocal, there lhall be no termination compenaatlon paid by 

either party to the other for the dei/Yefy of Locr J T raffle. The p.utlel agree that the 

delivery ol trallle on BIMSouth'alntart.ATA EAS routes llhaU be considered as Local 

Tralfie . EAS IOUialantlhoM ~ l!'ithln an exc:IWige'a Balle Local Calling 
Area, as defined In Seetlon A3 or BeiiSouth's General Subscribef Services TartlY. 

B. The partles agree to ahare the recurring charges for certain tr.nsport 
facllitles for Local Trafnc u more fully M1 forth In Section V or Ita Agreement Camer'a 

share of charges for auc:h loc8l tranaport f.autlet are to be blled and paid pursuant to 

the terms and conditions or the applit;8ble state tarff'l( •) from wNc:h auc:h faelrlllel are 
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provided. Late ~yment fees, not to exceed 1 112% per month after the due date may 

be assessed, If lntAitconnectlo charges are not paid, within thirty (30) days of the dua 

date of the monthly bill. 

v. Methods of IIIWrconneetlon 

A. The pai1Jea agrM thlt thel'8 are Uvea appropriate methods of 

lnteroonnectlng facilities: (1) virtual collocation where physical collocation Is not 

prectlcal for technical reatont or because of :apace Umltatlons; (2) phyalcal collocation; 

and (3) lnt.erconnec:tlon vte purchase of facllitlea from either party by the other patty. 

Type 1, Type 2A and Type 28 and OCher Interconnection arrangements deactl)ed In 

BeiiSouth's General Sublcriber Satvlces Tarfff. Section A35. or. In the case of North 

Carolina, In the North Carolina Connection and Trame Interchange Agreement effeC'tlve 

June 30. 1994. at amended. may be pultha5ed pursuant to this Agreement subject, 

howvvef, to the sharln!l of recurring chatges for certaln transport fa<:IIWes for Local 

Trame as more fully eat forth I, thlt sac:tlon. 

B. The parties egree to accept and provide any of the preceding methods of 

Interconnection. Con~ shan be established to at least ona S.IISouth access 

tandem within every lATA Cllrier desires to serve. or Carrier may elect to Interconnect 

directly at an end office for lnt~n to end users served by that end office. The 

partie~ further agree thlt In the eYent a ~rty Interconnects via the purchase of facilities 

and/Of" services from the othet parly, the appropriate Intrastate tar1ff. as amended from 

Ume to time ~o~oill apply. The ~rtles agree. however. that with reapect to such facilities 

that run from BenSOuth'a tandem or end office to Carrie( s nr.t switch or termJoal as. the 

cese may be. In the same lATA as the Interconnected BeiiSouth tandem or end office. 

U1e applicable recuning charges tor luch facUlties will be shared by the parties with 

BeiiSouth responslb!a fof 75% of the fiiCIIIty charges and Carrier responsible for 25% of 

the facility chatget. Sharing of ftCUI"'ing facilltly charges w n apply to activated trunkt 

only. 'Carrier wn be end rema.ln solely responsible for aU Installation aoo oU1er 

nonrecuning charges tor auch faellltlea. 

C. The decision to ac:Uvata fiiCilitles for which charges are shared will be 

made by the party responsible for the majority of the recurring charges for tho facUlty. 

Thl$ decision win be based on tra111c Information from studies perlormed by BeiiSouth 

or, If BellSouth hal not« wW not petform such t wdles, by tralllc lnfoonatlon provided 

by Carrier. Recun1ng fac:lllty dlalges lhar1ng \'lUI be at the OS1IeYel tor transport 

fac:llltles at the OS1 «higher level. If ttunka have been activated In quandtles .. 

exceeding the Cllpeclty of a full OS1, but not au111cient to fully oc:c:upy an additional 

OS 1, lharing wll be rOI.Ilded up to the next lOS 1. Sharing of recurring facBity charges 

lor those carriere who aubscribe to voice grade 11ansport at less than the 051 level will 

be based on actual faciUtlellnltalled. 

D. Nothing herein shall ptevenl can1er from utilizing eldsUng collocation 

facilities, purchased from the lnterexchange tar1fle, for locallntarconnectlon; provided, 
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however, that If Carrier orders twHI faellltles lor inlerconnecllon or rearranges any 

facilities presently used for Its alternate access business In ordor to use auch facUlties 

for local lntercomectlon hentunder and a BeiiSouth charge Is applicable lh&ntto, 

BeiiSouttllllal only cn.t'ge earner tho lower of tho Interstate or Intrastate tari1fed rate 

or promollonal rata. 

E. When the pattlel provide an access service connection beMeen en 

lnterexchange carrier ("IXC") and each other. each party will provide Its own access 

services to the IX C. Each party will bin Its own acc:ess services rates to the IX C. 

F. The Ofderlng and provision of all aervlcas purchased from BeiiSoulh by 

Carner shan be u aet forth In the BeUSouth Telecommunlcatlons Wlraleu Customer 

Guide as that guide Ia amended by Bell South from time to lima during the term of this 

Agreement. 

VI. Accus To Polea, Oueta, Condulta, and Rlghta of Way 

BeiiSouth agrees to provide to Carrier, pursuant to 47 U.S.C. s 224, as amended 

by the Act nondilcrimlnatory aoeeu to any pole, duct. conduit, or rlght~f-way owned 

or controlled by BeiiSouth. 

VII. 0 1..-tCM')' U.tlnCP 

A. Subject to execution of an agreement between Carrier and BeiiSouth'a 

affiliate, BellSouth AdVer1!slng & Publishing Co!poratlon, ("8APC01 •• ( 1) listings shall 

be included in appropriate White Pages or alphabetical dlrectortea: (2) Can1er's 

business IUbacribera'IIIUnga lhallalto be Included In appropnate Yellow Pages, or 

dassified dlreetolfes: and (3) copies of such directories shall be deUVerect to Cania(a 

subscribers. 

B. BGIISouOI will Include Carrier's subscriber Ustlngs In 8811South's directory 

assistance databases and 8eiiSouth will not charge Carner to maintain the Directory 

Assistance database. The parties agree to cooperate with each other In lormulatlng 

appropriate piOCedures regarding lead lime, tlmellness. format and c:ont.ent of listing 

Information. 

C. SeiiSouth will proylde Carrier a magnetic tape or computer disk containing 

the proper format for submitting subscriber llsllngs Carrier wl:l provide BeiiSoutll with 

Its directory llsting1l and dally updates to thoae listings, Including new, changed, and 

deleted llltlngt, In an lndtJstry-acceped format 

D. BeiiSoulh and BAPCO will aocord Cartier's directory llatlng lnlormallon the 

same level of conlldentlellly wtlk:h BeiiSouth and BAPCO acoocdalta own dltedory 

UsUng tnformatlon, and BaiiSouth ahallllmlt acoesa to Carrie( a c:ustomer propl1etar7' 
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confldenUal directory lnfotmatlon to these BeiiSouth or BAPCO employees who are 

Involved In the preparation of listings. 

E. Additional Rlllnga arid optional listings may be provided by BeOSouth at 

the rates set forth in the General Subscriber Services Tariff as the tariff Is amerlded 

from time to time during the term of this .Agreement. 

VIII. Aeeeu to Talephone Numbers 

A. BeiiSouth, during any period urlder this Agreement In which It serves as a 

North American Numbering Plan administrator for Its territory, shall ensure tnat Carrier 

has norldlscrlmll\8tory KCeSI to telephone number~ for aulgnmentto Ita telephone 

exchange servtee customer~. It Is mutually agreed that BeiiSouth ahan provide 

numbering reaources purtL .. nt to the Bellcore Guidelines Regarding Number 

Aulgnment arid compliance with those guidelines shall conatitute norldfta!l!llnatory 

access to numbers. CarrW agreet that It will complete the NXX code application In 

accordance with lrlduslly Catriera Compatibility Forum, Central Offlc:e Code Aaslgnment 

Guidelines, ICCF 93-0729-010. 

B. If during the term of this Agreement BeiiSouth Is no longer the North 

American Numbering Plan edmlnlstrator, the parties agree to comply with the 

guldellnet. plan or rules adopted pur~uanl to 47 u.s.c. s 25t(e). 

lX. Netwoftt O..lgn and Mantg.ment 

A. The parties agree to work cooperatively to Install arid maintain reliable 

lnteroonneded lelecommunlcatlona networks,lncludlng but not limited to. maintenance 

contact number~' arid eacalatlon procedures. BenSouth agrees to provide public notice 

of changes In the lnfofmatlon neceasary for the transmisllon and routing of services 

using Its local exchange facllltiea or networks. as well n of any other changes that 

would affect the lnteroperabllll or those facllltlu and netv.orb. 

B. The lntMconnectlon of all nelwo(k.a will be baaed upon acoaptecl 

lrldustrylnational guidellnea for tnlnsmluton standard a and trafllc blockJng criteria. 

C. The parties will work cooperat'vely to apply I<'Urld netWOft( management 

princlplea by lrwoldog appropriate network .nanegement controls, e.g .. call gapping, to 

llleYiate or pri'WIIIt network oongestion. ~ 

D. Nlllher party lntarlda to <.hlrge rearrangement, reconrlguratlon, 

dlloorinectlon, terrnlnatlon or other non-rc-:urring fees that may be auoclatecl with tho 

Initial recontlguratlon of either party's networillnterconnectlon arrangement contained 

In this Agreement • However, the Interconnection reconftguratlona wiD have to be 

conaldered irdMdualy u to the appllcetlon or a charge. Noewllhstandlng the 
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foregoing, BeUSouth Inlands to charge non-recurring fees for any additions to. or added 

capacity to, any facility Of' trunk provided to Carrier .. 

E. The patties agree to provide each other with tho proper call Information. 

including all proper translations for routing between netwo11ta and any Information 

necessary for billing When! eeaSouth provides rec:otdlng capabilities. This exchange of 

Information II required to enable each party to bin property. 

X. Uablllty and lndamnlflcatlon 

A. Neither party lhal be liable to tne other under this Agreemenl for Indirect, 
Incidental, consequenllal or special damages, Including without Hmllatlon, lost prorrts. 

regardless of tho form of action. 

B. Neither party wll be liable to the other for any ac:t or omlaalon of any 
other telec:ommunlc.tlons company providing a portion of a aeNic:e, nor aha II either 
party hold liable any other telec::otNnunlcatlons company providing a portion of a servic:e 
for any act or omlulon of BtiiSouth or Carrier. 

C. Neither party II liable for damages to tho othef party' a t.ermlnallocation. 

POl nor customer'a premll• resulting from tho furnishing of a servic:e, Including but not 

limited to the Installation and removal of equipment and asaoclatecl wiling, unless the 

damage Ia caused by a party' a grosa or willful negligence or Intentional misconduct. 

D. Each party shall be Indemnified, defended and held harmless by the other 

party against any claim, loss or d.mege arising from the other party's acta or omlulons 
under this AgrMment, Including wtttlCKt Hmltatlon: 1} Claims for libel, lland&f', Invasion 

of privacy, Of' Infringement of copyright arising from the other party' a own 
communk:atlona: 2} Claims for patent Infringement arising from combining or using the 
service fumilhed by either party In COMectlon with facilities or equipment furnished by 

either party or either party' a customer; 3} any claim, lou, Of' damage claimed by a 
customer of elthor party arising from MtVIces provided by the other party under this 
AgreemeN; 01'4) al athuclalmt erlalng out of an act or omission of the other party In 

the COUBe of Ullng MMcel provided pursuant to this Agreement. 

E. Neither party ... umn liability for the accuracy of the data provided to It 
by the other party. 

" 
F. Nellhet party guarantMs or makes any watl'lnty With raapect to Ill 

aervlcea when used In an e)(ploalve atmosphere. 

0 . No llclnle undet Ptl.euts (other than tho Rmlted llcenaa to use} Is granted 

by either party Of' lhtll be Implied Of' arise by estoppel, wtth respect to eny S«vtc:e 
olf&f'ed pursuant to this Agreement. 
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H. Each party'a failure to provide or maintain services offered pursuant to thiS 

Agreement shall be exo 'led by labof dtmcullles. governmental Ofdel'l. cMI c:ommotlon. 

criminal actlons taken against them. acts of God and other circumstances beyond th;!r 

reasonable c::onii'OI. 

I. The obllgatlona of the parties contained within this section shall survive 

the expiration of thla Agreement 

XI. Mo111 Favorable Provlalone 

If BIIISouth enters Into.,. egteement ("Other Agreement") approved by the 

applicable Commission putSUant to Section 252 of the Act which provides for 

interconnection within that Ute to another requesUng Paging SeMoel provider. 

BeiiSouth shall make avan.ble to Cen1er wch arrangement upon the aame rates. terms 

and conditions as thoao provided In the Other Agreement. Carrier may only avallitsetf 

of the Other Agreement In Ita entltely. 

XII. Tuaa and F ... 

A. Definition. For purposes of this section, the terms "taxes" and "feet" shall 

Include but not be limited to federal. state or local sales. uae. excise, gross rec411pta or 

othor taxes or tllx..fib fee .. t:A whataver nature and however designated (Including tariff 

surcharges end any fees, chatges or other payments. oontrectual or olhelwlse. for the 

use of public streeta or rjghta of way, whether designated as franchise fees or 

otherwlse)wtllch are Imposed, oraought to be Imposed. on or with respect to the 

services fumlshed hereunder or measured by the charges or payments therefor. 

B. Tax11 And Fees Imposed Directly On Either Seller Or Purchaaer. 

1. Tuaa and feet impoled on the providing party, Which are neither 

permitted nor required to be passed on by the providing party to Ita customer. shall be 

borne and paid by the providing party. 

2. Taxes end feeslmpo sed on the purchasing party. Which are not requlred 

to be colleCted and/or rem.ltted by the providing party. shall be borne and paid by the 

purchasing petty. 

C. Tax" And Fees lmpoaed On Purchalt'r But Collected And Remitted By 

Seller. 

1. Taut and feel Imposed on UHt purcnallng party'"-" be borne by the 

purch.ulng party, ..,.,.. If the obllgltlon to oollect end/or 111mlt such taxes or rae. Is 
placed on the providing party. 
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2. To the elltent pennltted by applicable law, any such taxes and fees snell 

be shown as ee~rate iteme on applicable blUing dOCuments between the Parties. 
Notwithstanding the f01egolng, the purchasing party shall ramaln Usble for any auch 
taxes and feet ~lesa of wtwthef they era aetually billed by the ptOVidlng party at 

the time that the respec:tiYe aerv1oe II billed. 

3. If the purchasing party detennlnes that In its opinion any such taxes Of 

fees ara not payable, the providing party shall not bill sud' !axes or feet to the 
purchasing ~rty If the pt.Rhaslng party provides written certification, rea10nably 
satlsfadory to the providing ~rty. ataUng that it Is exempt or otherwtee not subject to 
the tax Of fee, eettlng forth the bulltherefOf, and aaUafylng any other requirements 

undilr applk:able t.w. If any authority seeks to collect any such tax Of fee that the 

pun:haalng pasty has determined and certified not to be payable, Of any such tax or fee 
that was not billed by the PfOY!dlng ~rty. the pwchaalng ~rty shall have the right, at ita 
own expanse. to contest the same In good faith, In Itt own name or on the providing 
party's behalf. In any IUCh contest. the purchasing party shall promptly furnish the 

providing party with copies c f au fll.lngs In any proceeding, protest, or legal challenge, au 
rulltlg$ lnued In COOi'leC:tion therewflh. and an corraapondenee between the purchasing 
party and the governrnantal authol1ty. 

4. In the event that au Of any portion of an amount sought to be collected 

must be paid In order to contest the Imposition of any such tax or fee, or to avoid lha 
existence of a lien on the aasets of the providing party during the pendency of soo'l 
contest, the purchasing party lhall be responsible for such payment and mall be 
entitled to the benefit of any refund Of recovery. 

5. If It II ultimately determilled that any additional amount of such a tax 01 
fee Is due to the Imposing authoftty, the ~lng party shall pay such additional 
amount, Including any Interest end penalties thereon. 

e. Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary, the purchasing party shall 
protect. ~and hold hatmlets (and defend at the pu'Chaalng party's expanse) 
the providing party from and against any such tax or fee, lnlefest or penaiiles thereon, 
or other chargee «payable expaneet (Including reasonable attorney fen) with respect 
thereto, which .,.. lncuTed by the providing party In coMadlon with any ~lm for or 

contest of any auch tax or fee. 

7. Each party shall notify the other party In wrttlng of any ••eeaamenr. 
proposed 8:IMMtniM1I or othat claim for any additional amount of 11 ch a tax or fee by a 
govemmerulauthortty; IUCh notice to oo provided, If poeslble, at least ten (10) days 
prtorto the data by which a~. protestorotharappeel must ba flied. but In no 
event lalet than thirty (30) days alter receipt "f such UMUm8f'll. pt09018d anessrnent 

or claim. 
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8. The Purchasing Party ahall have the right, at Its own expense. to claim a 

refund or credit, In ftJ own Nme or on the Providing Party"s behalf, of any such tax or 

fee thalli determines to have paid In error, and the Purchasing Party shall be entitled to 

any recovery thereof. 

D. Taxes And Fees Imposed On Seller But Passed On To Purchaser. 

1. Taxes and fees lmpoMd on the providing party, which are permitted or 

required to be paned on by the providing party to Ita customer, shall be borne by the 

purchasing party. 

2. To the extent permlt1lcl by appllic:able law. any such taxes and foes shall 

be shown es sepatate Items on 8Jl9' ahle billing documents bel....een the Patties. 

No!Wit.hstandlng the foregoing, the purchasing party shall remain liable for any IIIJCh 

taxes and feea ~rdleu or whether they are actually billed by the providing party at 

the Ume that the respectlYe aervlce Is billed. 

3. If the purchasing pally disagrees with the providing party's determination 

as to the appllcatlon or betlt of any such tax or fee, the Parties ahaU consult with 

respect to the lmpoaltlon and blnlng of such tax or fee and with respect to whether to 

contest the lmposltlon of auch tax or fee. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the providing 

party aha II retain ultimate responsibility for determining whether and to v.het extent any 

such taxes or fees are applicable, and the purchasing party shall abide by such 

determination and pay such taxes or fees to the providing party. The providing party 

shall further retain ultimate responsibility for detennlnlng whether and how to contest 

the Imposition of such taxaa or feet; provided. however. that any auch contett 

undertaken at the ~t or the purchasing party shaD be at the purchasing party's 

expense. 

4. In the ~ that al or any portion of an amount sought to be collected 

must be palclln order to contest the Imposition of any such tax or fee, or w evolcl the 

exlstenoa of a lien on the assets of the providing party during the pendency of such 

contest. the pun:hulng PII1Y lhall be ruponsible for $uch payment and shall be 

entitled to the beneftt of any refund or rBCOVefY. 

II. If It Is ultimately determined that any additlonal amount of such a tax or 

fee Is due to the Impaling authotfty, the purchasing party ahall pay auch addltloNII 

amount. Including any tnt.rMt and penaltlos !her don. .. 

6. Notwlthatandlng any provision to the oontrery, the purchasing party ahaU 

protect, lndeiMify and hold harmlua (and defend at the purch811ng party's expenM) 

the providing party from and against any such tax or fee, Interest or penaltlea thereon. 

or other charge~ or payable expenses (Including reasonable attomey fees) with raapect 

thereto, wtllch nlncwrtd by lhe providing party In connection with any claim for or 

contest of eny such IIX or fM. 
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7. Each patty ahall notify the other patty in writing of any asaessmenl 

proposed aueumerwt or other claim for any additional amount of such a tax or fee by a 

govemmentalauthortly; auch notice to be provided. If posalble. at least ten (10) daya 

prtor to the date by Which a responae, protest or other appeal must be filed. but In no 

event later than thirty (30) days after receipt of such asseument, proposed assessment 

or claim. 

E. Mutual Cooperation. In any contest of a tax or fee by one Patty, the other 

Party shall coopeiate fully by providing recorda, testimony and such additional 

Information or 8lllstanc:e as may re .. onably be necessary to pursue the contaaL 

Further, the other Patty ahall be reimbursed for any reasonable and necessary out-of

pocket copying and travel expenaer. Incurred In assisting In such contest. 

XIII. Trwatment of Propr1ttary and Conftdtntlallnfonnttlon 

A. Both parties agree that It may be necessary to provide each other during 

the term of thla Agreement with certeln confldentlallnfOI'm,atlon, Including treda seaet 

information, Including but not limited to, technical and business plana, technical 

Information, proposals, apedlleatlona, drawings, procedures, customer account data. 

can deteU recorda and llka Information (hereinafter collectively referred to aa 

·Information"). Both parties agree that all Information shen be In writing or other 

tangible form and clearly mar1tad with a confidential, privata or proprietary legem! and 

that the lnfOfTI\8tlon will be returned to the owner within a naasonabla time. Both 

parties ~~gree that 1he lnforma11on ahall not be copied or reproduced In any form. &..:h 

parties egree to receive a.udllnformatlon and not disclose auch Information. Both 

patties egnae to protect the lnformatlon naoelvad from dls1rlbutlon, dlsdosunt 01' 

dlssemlnatlon to anyone excepe employees of the partial with a need to know luch 

lnfonnatlon and which employees agree to be bound by the terms of this Section. Both 

patties will use the same standard of cans to protect Information nacelied as they 

would use to protact their own conflclentlal and proprietary Information. 

B. Notwlthatandlng the foregoing, both parties agree that thenl will be no 

obligation to protect any portion of the Information thet Is elthor: 1) made ptbllcly 

available by the owner of the lnfonnatlon or lawfully dlsdosad by a nonparty to this 

Agreement 2) lawfully obtained from any aouroe other than the owner of the 

Information; 3) ~ known to the rec.'vlng party wttmut an obligation to keep It 

contldentlal; or-4) requested by a govetMX.ntal agency, provided that the party upon 

whom the request II made lhall notify thr' patty who otfglnally provided the confidential 

lnfonnatJon at laalt MYen (7) daya priof to Its release to tho agency. 

XIV. RAtlolutlon of Dlapue.a 

Except aa otherwlaeltlted In this Agreement. the partial agree that If any 

dlaputa at1aea 11 to the intarpfetatlon of any provision of thla Agreement or ea to the 
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proper Implementation of this Agreement, the partles will Initially refer the lasue to the 

Individuals In each oompeny that negotiated the Agreement If the Issue Is not resolved 

within 30 d&)'l, efther party may petition the Commission for a resolution of the dlapute, 

and/Of PtnU8 any other remedy available to It at law or In equlty. 

XV. Umltatlon of Use 

The patties 8Qtee that this Agreement shaD not be proffered by either patty In 

another jurisdiction aa evidence of any concession or as a waiver of any position taken 

by the other party In that jl.rttdlctlon or for any other purpose. 

XVI. Waive,. 

Any failure by e1tt. party to lnalst upon the strict performance by the olnclt party 

of any of the provlllonl of this ~reement shall not be deemed a waiver of any of the 

provisions of this AgrMment, and eac'l party, notwithstanding such failure, shall have 

the right thereafter to lnlllt upon the specific: performanc:a of any and all of the 

provlajons of thll AgtMII'Ient. 

X' lit. ...ov ........ ,Law 

n.•- · .... w ... uont shall be governed by, and construed and enfon;ed In 

ac:cordance with, the 18wa of the State of Flor1da, without regard to Ita c:onnlet of laws 

princ:lples, and the Communlc:atlons Act of 1934 as amended by the Act. 

XVIII. Arm'a Length Nagotlatlona 

This Agreement was exec:uted after arm's length negotlltlona between the 

underwlgned parties and reflec:tl the c:onduslon of the undersigned that this Agreement 

Is In the batt Werata old pertlel. 

XIX. Notl~a 

A. EVIllY notice, coneent, approval, or other c:ommiMllcatlons reqw ecl Of 

contemplated by thla Agnlement shall be In wrftlog and shall be delivered In person, via 

overnight mal, Of gMin by postage prepaid maD. address to: 

Bell8outh Talecommunlc:ldlona,lnc:. 
675 W. Pfllldltloe Sl N.E. 
Sulta4300 
Atlanta. Geol;la 30375 
Attn: Legal Dept.~· Attorooy 

Baker'a Communlc:atlona Inc:. A 

P. 0 . eox 3179 
4307 South Fnt Slnlet 
Lake City, Floridl 32056 
Attn: Douglaa Baker, President 

or It such other addrest as the lntendbd recipient previously shall h8ve designated by 

wrtUen notiOa to the other party. 
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B. Where •peclftcaJiy required. nollees shall be by certified or registered mall. 

Unless othefwlle provided In this Agreement, rnotlc:e by mall shall be etrective on the 

date It Is ofllr.laly niCOI'ded 111 delivered by rewm receipt or equivalent. enclln the 

absence of IUCh record of dellvety, It shall be presumed to have been delivered the rdlh 

dey, or next buslneu day aft« the l1fth day. after It was deposited In lhe mall1; and by 

overnight mall, the day after being aent. 

XX. Er.tlre AotMrMnt 

This Agreement and Ita Attadlments, Incorporated herein by thla reference, aets 

forth the entlte underlt.lndlng end supersedes prior agraementa between the parties 

relating to the IIJbjec;t matler contained herein and merges aU prior discussions 

between them, and neither party shall be bound by any definition, condition, provision, 

~. warranty, c;ovenant or promise other than as expressly stated In this 

Agreement or ea Is contemporaneously or subsequently set forih In writing and 

executed by a duly authorized ollleer or representative of the party to be bound thereby. 

In the event of any conflict between the term( a) of this Agreement and those of an 

applicable tariff. the terms of this Agreem:!nt shall control. 

Bell8outh Telecommunications, Inc. Baker'a Communication• Inc. 

Jerry HSfldrtx 
Name 

Olrnctor 
Tille Tltle 

If,,,"'" Date 
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